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MnlllU'iif Ihr Drimtr ral ir Commit t

of 4 amirla County.
'.;:' County Convention lim ing
to pla.-- in t ,..n :i County Ticket, the

ii, hi i t the 'omit y 'in in it tee are et ful-- I
:t:;. urgently rt'. 1 to meet at the Court

H. in K'tii lt!r.r, ii V 'i'.tJ7. .'th A:ivt ncVr.
nt ..'! v. v.. l..r tlie purpo-- e of determining

,. ii r ac'.k-- of the party.
Joskvii M l io- -i ald, Chairman.

1 '.rLiir-- .Inlv U. 17.'.

LOCAL AXI l'EllSOXAL.

Hit: i". Tn k a x i tii i: Otii kii Place.
l..lii.stowii Imats of int less t1i:in twelve

I. ;ll!.ir--llS- .
Chop, corn meal, corn, and all kinds of

f, il. tit I'.arker-..- '
With y tfrdny the tnmt-fi-hin- season

el..i d fur this year.
The J 'lair comity Court was in session in

II. '!;.la-.liui- '; this week.
)on"t crii out to tish fur trout until tin."

t.r-- t day of May, or thereatont.
W hat's the ditTereneo. please, let ween a

!

i!,:t! fator anl a female factor.'
The Asiatic cholera is reported to have

iii:nle its a)earance in Pittshurtrh. '
Hay. hay, timothy hay! Who'll bring

ii- - a load t heir subscription to pay ? j
i

Mi Donald, I.orotto. sells parasols at 15
c uts up, and siiii-hade- -4 at .TO cents up.

V. S. IJai ker Y llro. will sell you Hour at J

lower prices than you can net it elsewhere.
Thetirand I.od ire of the True I'.rothers !

'
ef Pennsylvania held a session In .Johnstown
t':ii eek.

The dwelling; portion of Mt. (iullitzin
v is licit!-.- ; treateil just now to a new

':eiioh r.x.f.
I he society

1, i t - hirtr-- ' a incndieiship as it
Live in this community.

A youth named Iiimoiid was drowned in
t'..- uiich anna river at Chern tree, while

on,- day last week.
--nt advert iiinciit for bridge let tin"; in

another column that is. see it if you are in--

roted in bridge btiildin;.
A Itooiia is talking of havimr a four days'

tr.'Hiiig nieetini; this fall, with premiums
:iL.',r;'---a- t itiir -- ,'' to J:!.non.

in to McDonald's. I .orctto.for t inware cf
ai! -- liapes ami sizes. Me has what you want
;i i Know s how to sell cheap

( ol. Wm. MeDeiniitt, of (,'leartield town-
ship, is the Pepuhliean State Central C'oni-iii- it

! man from this distiist.
A test od well is to lc put down in

IVe-- t ni'irolaiid county by a company that has
leased t wo t Inn i sand acres of lmu.

William licit, an A Itoona wife-deserte- r,

..ts , ;,ptured iii .lohiistow n last Monday by
poiii-- and sent back home to answer. ete.
Ii is an indisputable fact that you can '

'i .nry kind of irrocei ies from V. S." Barker
A. l'io el,c:iper than from any one else in ;

' i'
J V. S. I'.arker t Pro. still have on hand a

su a -- (nek of prime dried peaches and ap--1

pies, uliieli they are selling six lbs. for a
1

'Ira. id excursion from Columbus, i

!!:... I 'i -- mi rrl i, and other points west, to
A !t..oiia and J.loydsvillc, is on the tapis for i

e! V cel..
I: -- biiican tret special bargains in sIkm's at
I !'..e between this and the Mil of Septem--

i :s they have :i larsfe stock to close out
i ore that'date. :

A kind friend at Cherrytree has our
"t '..i! :!,s for several intcrcstin-i- news items
1 it; t li.it M inify. Maybe be blessed with

citt of Ioiil: continuance.
$ The County Commissioners officially

weil the new bridge over the ..' intna u ;H
l ( oopt-i'sdal- last Monday. The .structure '
I - ii i to have triven satisfaction.

new double column advertisement
-

i . Cowman V Morrow. Altoona came
I ... late to take the place ot the old one till
v. I, It will appear in our next.

1 Mi.' Iiarh-- s Culleii, of l'ortai;e townshij
1 i. ied from the Pension Bureau the
I ; sum of ..V.o. being the amount of ar-.- !'

t cs line him from that source.
Mr- -. Marv Daily, of Shanor station.

X 'i tinoreland county, was drowned by a i

I of unprecedented magnitude which
i.t ov. r that section last Saturday.

t --

t
- I in- - barn of Archibald Stewart, near
. i!i:le, Indiana county, was struck by

B t:.iiig. s,t on lire and burned to the
I Hi. with all its contents, a few days ago.
' --
o"

I..- l'.beiisSurg Ib ruUI was eight years
i t week, and we are glad to know that

in i f m. i.t I point of view it is receiving
a ::.i .siirc of support which it so well de- -

- '! manufacture of cheese is becoming
important industry in Somerset county.

T 'i.oii.sand pounds of the commodity
W. : -- ii.) pei'. to market last Tuesday.
"t '. . it :" i

The name of ( ien. A. II. ColVroth, lilem- -
1 f Congre-- s from this district, is proml-- !' '
r ii'. iitioned in connection with the '

I i. in. nomination for iovernor in iss-j- .

IJr r Mali rial couldn't well be found anv- -

Kl
ltoona jiapcr calmly tells how a

town there was accidentally placed i

BP o ami left in that situation, with-- ,
:;jit food or water for the period of .

10! i das and afterward was taken
tit' .l'',c !

t-- - lie- - I lolliilaysburg stundard man has
19 ! out, we hope not by sad experience,

'

t ' .t man may give keroeii to the hired
H . kindle a fire with, but if he gives her

- " s,r,i by his wife look out for a eoti- - .

' ''! ioll.
M - Dr. Brady, of Sunitnerhill township,

- nearly if not quite ir years of age,
u ir 'in a horse on Saturday last ami was
rt severely bruised. Owing to her ad-- 1

vt ai;e."the are that she '
Wi l et recover.
i I' - ; imored that a young girl was out-!- .

'rij. tvo fiends in human shajic near
W : Huntingdon county, on Fri- -'

! -t ll true the lecherous scoundrels
. r.e t..'.. ,, nt where Warm (sulphurous '

ft :;.g.
i a t;d i oia tnodioiis dwelling house

tw v Mr. .Iiilni I leiidersoii and situated ;

it ' " :!.-- 'leai field county, was destrov- - .

ei Sunday night last. The loss is
Hi ' i Mr. II., who earns his bread
f ': . :!: .l..ne.
U h. .i:gh sugai s a re considerably higher :

'4 '' ' .in tliev were .some time ago, V. S.
A I a:.- still selling In lbs. of the

t C'.o .'ated sicci- - ( vnrrnnr- - tl !iii!iri )

it "' dollar, and all other sugars at lower
s l !;.. ii a ii v one else.

I -- i; f -j the ciliens of While '
s! h decided on Monday of last week

?t s.iid township, one portion to re-- 1

ti o'd name and the'othcr to 1m- - called '
i

lb e Ti.wr.ship, in honor of our legal neigli- -
1 M l.eade. Esq. ;

i- -
'I Donald, l.oretto. sells infants' shoes

':s up ; children's sh.-- s at cents ;

- -- hoes ;,t m certs up ; ladies' shoes at
74 up: s' tin,--hoe- at sI.ihi : men'sr . s at yl - up: men's fine boots at

Match these prices if you can. j

'it :t:ken t ramp w cut to sloop in Mr. ,

L W '.. s" hay mow. in stony creek town-- '
- i i.i:i ty, one day last week, and.

H ' being the j.rograniine, a load of
H ' - in on top of him. H was
:1' t .l. but the next thing to it.

nt angels' visits. They are no-- ;;

f i j ii,t of scarcity when compared ,

M-- .
ne'e isurcs received nt this office

r -- .o,v plca-- e send us a check f.rst '
--' U s- - ; haii a thousand, if for noth- - i

j

t: .m to break the painful monotony?
t-- i.o-.-- r llaikii.s. i ars of age, and for- -

' i.t-- !. iwn. "was drowned iri the'
f - '.. ! i r .er. near Braddock's station,''! eveiiiiig. He was in bathing,

-- " !. d under a boat by the cur-- I
t

; t '
b...!y na recovered and taken to '

i ' ' f.-- '.iterille'd.i ' i"';':-t'i',- Tribune place the a'ti-t'.l- e.
t t:
' water of I.loydsville, the '

' ' ' !iii"tts ,,f the Boll'-- , 'aji narrow-- " 'a ' ':'o-id- . it feet. The figures
e. t. There i no point in Cambria

'.' " feet :il.. e the sea, and Lloyd s--J ti,...rt;i comity.i "; j. Ji.ue. of Job list ow n. with4 '"
'" ' I'ui'y. spent last Saturday

' or,; midst, ij,. was j. formera -
' r n.. .st es, eme. citieiis, and '

' ' " not only glad to welcome
"Tas'ii.t hut would like to see j

' ' i.i r and May longer.v

i
' '' -.- Mew hat lat.-bn- t none the less

' ' 'ring our sympathies to the"' ' ,,f ,1"' Indiana w ho j

ii '" ' f his amiable and excellent
;i s '' ' tie mother ot two j'romising
, '.' :.': red a cmi j.!e ,, weeks

'. "ut t h y.-a- of her age.
M.ihaifey. o'f iierrvt rec, suc-H- it

g I. is" raft to LiN-- Haven
ein ris,-i- the iier, and Mr.3

I
lc ut. ot the same Jtlace. got as f;ir

- aiCl ttitii lin.. i.f .iiuil'.r .Iii....... i "". .Oil II- -
" tn- -t l amedA gentleman refused

' per lie f.'t for his tniilicr at
ft Ib.M - s.,1,1 to 1. coiiCiu d to his

t M Ml aiti ICit-e- . Crosson. Iiv
4
i "st.tt S hatov I.i MiiiU had IliUe'h

I
' ''la-- i in . Let w.-- i k at his home

i ' h" toi r t au t go outt t tie- and the Ilatter hadi

la.iini.t! !c(i would '

t.

J
TT

The bisj flood in the Susijuehanna, as we
leara .since the item elsewhere was put in
t pe. was caused in a iireat measure by the
breaking of Mr. Porter Kinports' dam, at or
near Cherrvtree, which dam was dani-atre- d

to the extent of ?:.h or Stoo by thesweepina:
avvav of the forebay and part "of the wing.

The Democratic County Committee will
' meet in the Court House next Tuesday af-- I

ternoon at - o'clock. In view of the niacTii-- i
tude of the interest involved to the Demo-
cratic party of Cambria county ii the present
campaign, all of which are fully understood
by both the Committee and our readers, it is

i hoped the attendance will lie full.
Mr. Daniel Mctiouuh, of C'royle trnvn-- ;

ship, requests us to say that he woiild like to
fiiiure on the Democratic ticket as the notni-- i
nee for Jury Commissioner, and as be is a
cemleman who could perform the duties in-- i
telliiiently and satisfactorily, we know of no
reason why his wish should not he gratified

provided the convention is willing.
Dr. Joseph W. Cameron, a full cousin of

Hon. Simon Cameron, died in Washimrton J

it y last week, atred w; years. He practiced
bis"irifesslon in Kbensbursi many years atro,
and later in Altoona, and was regarded liv

j his medical friends as in the very front rank j

of his profession. At the time of his death j

I he was employed in the War Department. i

Commenting on the fact that we don't
keep company with a pair of scissors, the j

Huntingdon Local A'eirj savs that neither
docs a printer carry lye, but lie has use for it j

; all the same. Very lye(alki)li that's correct,
but it's none the less lye-abl- e to miscofistruc-- ,
tion. inasmuch as everybody may not know i
what kind of lye the ,. (ying) A'. "(ewspaper)
is telling about.

Manv a cross, stick, no doubt, has liecn
wielded by our good old friend ''Jiob lioy" j

in his long ami creditable career as a public
school teacher, hut wo doubt whether lie
ever wrestled with acrostics so extensively ;

and successfully as be does through the cof--I
limns of the Freeman this week. Head his
effusions and ascertain if von eat) who he is .

immortalizing " generous verse.
The forthcoming inspection of the Fifth

regiment, P. X. O., will be held in Septem-ler- , i

andCre.son is being prominently named j

as an available point for the unfolding of
the tents. Hy the way, the Fourteenth regi-
ment,

j

of Pittsburgh, is seriously talking of j

forming an encampment at C'resrson the lat-te- r
part of the present month. No pleasantcr I

place in the State could be found.
The Huntingdon Local Xeir says that '

Michael llyan, the contractor, who was kill-
ed by the explosion at the rpiarry in that
place, on Tuesday of last week, was six years
in the employ of Collins Brothers, contractors
for the railroad in Brazil. When the vessel
Metropolis went down, he was the first man
to reach shore. Stiles Jenkins, of that place,
was upon the same vessel, and also escaped.

Mrs. Kephart. widow of I.ieut. Sam'l A.
Kephart, late of Wilinore, is in a fair way of
receiving a pension of 17 per mouth for her-
self and ?J per month for each of her live
children, the pension tft date from July jatli,
IsT'i, and to continue in her case during
widowhood, and in that of her children until
the age of sixteen has been reached in each
instance.

The Johnstown Tribune says that the
martins migrated from that ldace on Friday
morning last, but as the Tribune can't tell
the truth about martins any more than it can
about politics, and especially not about Mr.
John C. Martin, of Portage Station, we don't
liropose to believe that the little twitterers
have left or intend leaving there anymore
than here until the usual time, which" is two
weeks' hence.

We failed last Week to notice the death
of Sister Michael, of the Sisters of St. Jos-- I
eph, in this place, which occurred on Friday,
the lsth of July. The deceased was a model
religious. Amiable ami edifying in life, pa-
tient in her last illness, she died conscious
and happy in the sweet consolations of her
faith. Sister Michael was :tl years old, and
had been eight years and four months in relig-
ious life. Jlt'itiwt't in pace.

Mr. David llittlcr Is the name of the
skillful stone-maso- n who constructed the new
pavement in front of the Thompson store,
High street, ami his home is in Carrolltown.
Deis a tall, stalwart man. with a decided
military air about him. This latter fact is
explainable by the other fact that Mr. Kittler
is an old soldier, he having been in 170 and
thereabout a member of the body-guar- d of
thetirand Duke of Baden, an organization
composed of picked men. and which took a
prominent part in the Franco-Oeriiia- war.

We hope our friends of the press will con-- '
tiniie to aid us in furnishing the Johnstown
Tribune with the necessary material for con-
structing an occasional item about J. C.
Martin, H. A. McPike, and the Cambria
Fheemvn. The exercise seems to accord
with the silly sentiments of the sweet-seent- -(

ed Swank, and as it don't do Mr. Martin or
ourself any harm, we are perfectly willing
that the "ball should go on" so long as the
readers of that delectable sheet (the Tribune
aforesaid ) are w illing to hear the infliction,

Our former townsman Dr. Ed. Plank,
wife and baby, all of whom except the baby
are constant readers and admirers of the
Fi.eeman, have come to town to spend a
portion of the heated term with Mrs. Flank's
parents and to see their host of friends in
this vicinity. They are welcome as coals at
Christmas. The Doctor is located at ( hris-- i
tiana, Lancaster cdni.ty, where we are glad
to know he is' building up a lucrative practice.
May he be the saved if not the saving Plank
amid life's financial and physical shipwrecks.

Among th more (l:stinguished guests
how "whiling the happy hours away" amid j

the tooral-rura- l delights fif Belmont Cottage,
in this jdace, may be named lion. Titian J. i

CotTey and family, of W ashmgtoii ( ity. Mr.
Colb y, who was bom and reared in Holli-- j
davsluirg, filled for a time the high and hon-- ,
orable juisition of Assistant Secretary of
Wartliiring the lamented President Lincoln's
administration, but is now and has been for
several ears past a leading mem!er of the
bar at the national capital, practicing in all
the higher Courts of the country.

Kildutf. of Tunnel Hill, who has ocea- -

sionally crojqied into prominence as a news-- :
jiapcr "exponent of the Labor jiarty. has a
letter in a late number of the Pittsburgh
Labor Tribune. Commenting on said letter,
the Altoona Tribune says it would be a good
thing for his party if Kildutf would go to
sleeji on the railroad near Tunnel Hill. In
other words, it intimates that to Kildutf
would be conferring a blessing on the cause j

he advocates. But. then, the Tribune scribe
is always jealous of the man who can write
better and more energetically than himself.

A lady friend who tarried for a short
time at the l.oretto Springs House, in Loret-- i
to, of which Mr. Oeo. C. j'.reon, late of Cen-- 1

tie county, is the proprietor, assured us the
other day" that she never met with kinder
treatment or more jdeasant accommodations
than were accorded her at that extensive
and well-manage- d hotel. In view of these
facts she lias no hesitation in advising any
one who has occasion to visit Loretto, either
on business or pleasure, for a few hours or
for many days, to give Mr. Breon a call, so
confident is" she that they will find every-- '
thing about the house to their entire liking.

As we intimated last week, the story
about William Wilson, of Clearfield county,
having killed one of his sons turns out to be i

a cruel canard, no such man being aniinmate
of the Clearfield jail for that or any other
crime, the roundabout information of the
Johnstown Tribune to the contrary notwith-- j
standing. The Clearfield Journal says that
Wilson gave one of his boys a severe lcating j

not long since, which probably gave rise to !

the reported murder. It also say s that the
old man is mentally "crooked," "ami with a
little more provocation from his silly neigli- -

bors may eventually lie prompted to thecom-- i
mission of some verv bad deed. j

Mr. M. L. Oatiiian, of this place, who ,

w as at Cherrvtree, Indiana county, last week, j

informs us tiat a rain storm of unusual se- -'

vciitv visited that section on Friday. The
lied of the Susquehanii.1 liver, he says, was
nearly dry about two o'clock mi the after-- '
noon 'of that dav, but ill less than three
hour after the river was booming full, the
water in the channel having risen to t lie
height of fully twelve feet, while some por--

t ions of the town were lost to view for a
time under not less than three feet of water.
The flo.nl was the most sudden and over-whelmi-

ever experienced in that vicinity,
but fortunately ery little damage was done.

t a meeting of the Directors of the Pa.,
Ohio and W. Vn'. Press Association, held in
Pittsburgh on Friday last, it was determined,
in lieu of an excursion to California, which
was thought of but has leen st.oned until
next Soring, to indulge in a summer jaunt to
the Thousand Islands, on the river St.
Lawrence, and a committee of three was

to make the necessary arrangements.
It was also determined to jmblish a directory
of the newspapers comprised in the Associa-- !
tion. for the use of Pittsburgh advertisers.
setting forth the jiopulat ioll of the different
towns and cities, the railroad facilities to and
from Pittsburgh, and such other matters as
are of interest to city advertisers.

Sam Williams, colored, was hostler for a
hot.-- l in this town a quarter of century ago.
He W ill 1 renieiiiliercd ly sonic of our old-
est inhaliitant as the possessor of a voice
which for compass was scarce exceeded hy
tin whistle of a Mooe nfjino, yet sweetly
lin 'iHliotis when div-rti- 'd into the channel of
a plantation melody. Well, Sam, thouqh
he must he a couple of hundred years old.
seems yd to 1m living in Indiana town, and
not long since he was so unfortunate as to
lose i ,s i,y theft. He had worked hard for
that money, and wasn't going to lose it. so
he ipiicklv hunted up the thieves. tiie
pro ed to f hi s own daughter, and the other
a niece, and though he got the $)s back, vet
he now thinks that iichIm after all the fair
depredators were only playing off on him,
and he was a fool to s.iv anvthing about it. ;

A party consisting of Protlioiiotary
O'Donneil, Judge Thomas and Jack IHi--

visjted Chest township, this county, last
Monday, on a trout-fishin- g expedition bent.
They remained away two days, returning
Wednesday, with .iL'o fine trout and a half
dozen elsin their baskets. A dozen of the
speckled beauties found their way into ye
editor s possesssion, for which kind remem- -
brance Messrs. O'Donnell it Co. have our
thanks. An explanation as to how the eels
came to le numbered amongst the spoils
may as well be here told. They set outlines
one night, one hundred the sum total
of the hooks thereto attached. When the
tackling was pulled up next morning, the
six eels were found attached to six of the
hooks, while sixty of the other hooks had
been swallowed by sixty alligators, averaging
fifteen inches in length. Such at least is the
allegation of the allegatorists aforesaid. It
was evidently a good night for a I legators.

A gentleman who is fully coniKtent to
give an opinion on the subject, and who is
sojourning for the heated term in our midst,
says that one of the principal wants of
Ebensbnrg is a number of neatly built, mod-- ;
ernly equipiied and comfortably furnished
cottages, every one of which to "the number
of a dozen or more would be "snapped up,"
so to speak, by city folks who wish to spend
the summer in a )uiet and home-lik- e manner,
and who would gladly pay and consider they
were saving money by paying Sl.To for the
use of such a cottage during the season. He
estimates the cost of each building, finished
and furnished, at about $l,ooo, and says that
if he was a resident of Ebensbnrg he "would
ask no lietter investment for his money. As
the growth and prosperity of our town is a
subject of interest to all of us, we trust the
gentleman whose views we have briefly giv-
en will favor us with a communication sct- -
ting forth at length the reasons he has for
the faith that is in him.

The executive committee of the Printers'
Association of the Juniata Valley met in
Altoona on Saturday last and completed ar
rangements tor the transportation and a
commodation of all who propose to attend i

the journalistic jollification at Cresson on
Saturday. Sept. ;th. The arrangement com-- i
prises a free ride from all points between
Newport, Perry county, and Johnstown, ;

this county, wit h towns' on branch roads in-

cluded, while the best of meals are to be
served at the Mountain House at the low
price of fl.no for dinner and supper, or r j

cents for dinner alone, provided tin number
of participants does not exceed three hun-
dred.

j

If in excess of that number, the
charge for dinner will be ten cents less,
though for both meals the juice will remain
the same. The use of the grounds, parlors,
etc., as well as the dining-roo- ami music j

for dancing will be furnished without chaige,
while all who wish to do so will be at liberty
to take their provisions with them and enjoy
the occasion in the good did picnic style.

There is in this town a mechanic who is
honest, industrious, and the head of a family, j

ami there also lives here a woman whose j

husband went West some years ago and has
not returned. The mechanic spoken of em-
barked i

in a prolonged and most enthusiastic
prce last week, and got through it all with- - j

out having to call anybody in to assist him in j

his carousal. He got through with it we
say got comparatively sober in due course
of tiiMe but if he did, it was to become filled j

with astonishment when he discovered that 'a criminal warrant was out for his arrest.
The allegation is that while laboring under !

the inllueiice of a gallon, more or less, of
corn-juic- he visited the domicil of the wid-
ow whose husband is in the West, and while
there became entirely too violently demon-
strative in his affectionate regards for her.
It was assault of the worst character, if re-

port be true, hut a sense of fairness demands
that it be said that the mechanic denies all
knowledge of the transaction. Inasmuch as i

the case will probably go before a jury, we j

forbear comment at this time. j

About ! o'clock on Thursday moriiingof
last week, a well-to-d- o farmer named Arthur !

Keese committed suicide in Lawrence town-
ship, Clearfield county, near the town of
Clearfield, by hanging" himself in his barn.
In the absence of the coroner. Esquire Howe
was summoned, who immediately repaired
to the place, empaneled a jury, and, after a
short deliberation, rendered a verdict in ac-
cordance with the facts. Mr. lleese left the
house about s, o'clock and went directly to
the barn. The hired girl saw him in the
barnyard an hour later. When dinner was
ready he was called, but no response came,
whereupon the girl went to the bai n to hunt
him up. On opening the stable door she
discovered the body suspended by a short
rope, the feet touching the floor. On exam-
ination it wasfound that he had stood upon
the manger, adjusted the rope properly, then
deliberately slid off and strangled. On a
shingle near by he had written his will, and
charged his wife with being the cause of the
trouble that led to the terrible deed. At the
time of his death he was living with his sec-
ond wife, and it is known that their matri-
monial relations were not at all pleasant.
Three promising children are left to mourn I

his untimely end. i

Mr. Eniantial Went, of Carrull town-
ship, met with an adventure during the re-
cent

j

rise in the Susquehanna that came very-nea- r

costing him his life. It seems that
w hile in the vicinity of Mr. John O. C. Bear-
er's residence, in Susquehanna township, he
left his horse and sulky on the bank of the
river and betook himself to a house in the
neighborhood for the purpose of buying cat-
tle, w hich he did not succeed in aceoiniilish- -
ing, however, until a heavy rain storm cauii j

up. Not wishing to brave the elements in
all their fury, he waited until the storm
had somewhat subsided, when In went in
quest of his horse and vehicle only to find
that they were nearly submerged by" the wa-
ter. ietting into the sulky , he attt-mjite- to
fi ml dry land, but instead of going forward i

the horse backed the vehicle and its occu- - i

jian into the swollen stream, and before Mr.
We nt fully realized the situation, himself,
and team were being carried down by tin
swift. flowing current. Fortunately he suc-
ceeded in laying hold of .something substan-
tial lie fore he had gone very far, and thus not
only brought things to a standstill, but man-
aged in some way to unhitch the horse, after
which he and the animal swam ashore, leav-
ing the sulky to tight it out in that line, which
it d'ul by going over the dam and rinally
landing a couple of miles below the starting
point. A narrow escape surely, and one
which nothing snort ot jiresence ot muni or
absence of body c ould have made possible.

A tranii w ho was attempting to steal a
ride on the cars, and who created a disturb-
ance when ejected from the train at f.allit-zi- n.

was last week brought to town and com-
mitted to jail, lie must have become dis-
satisfied with his new quarters, notwith-
standing the fact that he was there afforded
better food and lodging than he had beiui ac-

customed to for many a day. for on Saturday
evening he tore up the wooden part of the
floor of his cell and set it on fire. A young
man employed in and around the establish-
ment was quick to discover the smoke issu-
ing from the cell, and gave the alarm. This
was unfortunate in one sense of the word,
for liiul lit been in lied, or out of tnwti, ir
anywhere. removed from th" penal portion of
the building;, the likelihood is that a trotihle-- j
some tramp would have choked to death
by smoke, and that, too, without ontlatitrer-- j j

iiii; in the least the safety of the other in-

mates. As it wa-i- , a bucket of wab-- r impar-
tially distributed over the cell floor and the
person of the prisoner speedily brought j

things to risilits apun. The obstrejH'rous
tramp is now in another cell, with the blind i

tliMiis closed upon liim, and by the time lie
jets tlirottcli nnswer'm-- charge of attempt- -'

ed arson at the next term of Court he w ill
doubtless come to the coiicl usion that what
is looked on as an every-da- y freak in New
York, w here lie claims to come from, -i not
permissible in t ammia, couni.

Mr. Jacob Treftz, chainnan, lias issued
an ultimatum for the .issemblin-- of a Nation-
al ('reetiback-I.abo- r convention at the Court
House in this place on Monday afternoon of
next week, to take into consideration tin
state of the country. We stated last week
that it was proposed to omit the nomination
of a county ticket this year, and it is beyond
dispute that the sentiment of the majority of
that party is opposed to the re-en- tnieiit of
that Yirearv farce. Even Chairman Trefti-doe- s

not venture to say that the construction
of a ticket is the work laid out for tin? con-

vention
j

to perform. I Jut it seems there are I

some htsoiis within the limits of the county I

whose sole ambition is to venture into
alliances and thereby become prom-

inent
i

le fore the public and in the newspa-
pers, and they can see no method of achiev-
ing

I

tills end save by s ciirii.-.- reeognit ion on
a f'reonback-I.nbo- f ticket, ltwili be inter-
esting t not,-whic- of these factions the
one comprising the honest, earnest men of
the party, and the other m.ule up of adven-
turers

j

who have everything to gain and
nothing to lose in the success of a new'politi-ca- l

venture will win next Monday. We J

attach no significance to the convent ion, for
its action in either direction will signally fail
to shake the accustomed solid Democratic
majority, but for various reasons, some of i

which Iiave lieen hinted at nnd others of i

which may 1m- - imagined, the action of the
convention will lie closely scrutini.ed. The
election for delegates wiil liehuld
afternoon.

Hk Wise axd IIaitv. If you will stop all
your extravagant and wrong notioi's in doc-
toring yourself and families with expensive
(iia-toi- or humbug cure-all- s, that lo harm
always, and use only nature's simple reme-
dies for all your ailments you will be wise
well and happy, and save great expense.
The greatest remedy for this, the great, wise
and good will tell you, is Hop Ihtters rely
on it. bee another column.

One M'U.k I'.NFfiini natk. On Fiidayof
lat week an unknown man. evidently ?a
tramp, mad" his appearance on our streets.
After wandering around for a time he direct-
ed his footsteps toward Mr. ieo. Huntley's
hardware store, where he purchased ami
paid for a revolver of the pattern known as

' the "Tramp J error, soon alter winch he
disappeared On the following Sunday
morning two young sons of Mr. Adam Sehet- -
tig, of Cambria township, fourmiles north of
this place, started to t arrolltown, whither
the rest of the family had preceded them for
the purpose of attending Mass, but when
only a couple of hundred yards from their
fatfier's Darn one of them had occasion to go
into the woods by the roadside, and while
there was horrified to discover the dead body
of a man stretched iiinm the ground. Leav-
ing the remains undisturlied and hastening
to Carrolltown as speedily as possible, the
young men gave the alarm, and in due time
parties from that place and elsewhere repair-
ed to the scene of the suicide, where they
found, cold in death, as was subsequently
ascertained, the unknown tramp who had
bought the revolver in this place on the
Friday previous, as above stated. A bullet,
it was soon discovered, had crashed through
his head, entering immediately above the left
eve. and tiie pistol, with two of its seven
chambers empty, was found lying at his feet.
In the absence of the Coroner. Esquire Scan-Ia- n,

of Carrolltown, was notified, who
a jury and viewed the remains. In

the pocket of t he deceased was found some
writing, in (ierman characters, which showed
that the killing was no accident, but a deed
which had evidently been premeditated. He
was unable to obtain work, he wrote, and
had wearied of the life which he had been
forced to lead. In view of this silent testi-
mony, a verdict of death by suicide was re-

turned. From entries made in the book or
paper, it appears that the man had not long
prior worked at several places in Indiana
county. In one of his pockets was also
found" a copy of the Indiana Democrat en
dorsed in writing with the name of "Newton
Peelor." How he came into possession of
mis I in n r is noi Known, inn w lien ii is re--!
iiiembered that New ton Peelor is the name
of a young man who attempted to commit
suicide in Indiana county a couple of weeks
ago by hanging, but was cut down before
life was extinct, the combination of circum-- I
stances certainly furnishes food for strange
reflection. Poor Director Kirkpatriek took
charge of the body of the unknown suicide,
which was thought to have been lifeless about
twenty-fou- r hours. removed it to 'arrolltown,
where it was encased in a neat coffin, and the
evening of the same day (Sunday) it was
brought to the Poor House cemetery and laid
away forever from sight. The decea'seil, as
his book or paper demonstrated, was a Oer--j
man, about :.' years of age, and of ordinary
size and build. His name could not be as--I
certained, though this entry in the book,
written in Oerman "Frank, the tanner"
may possibly in course of time establish his
identity..

Facts iNCONTitovKiem'.l.K. The people
of Cambria county, or a goodly portion of
them at least, will'substantiate the fact

That when we reduce the ju ice of a suit of
clothes from ?.f.r0 to &2.!, we are never out
of them :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from ff.oo to $:s.oo, we always have
them on hand :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from f.ri.5 to ?4.K), they are always
in st'M-- :

That when we reduce the price of a.suit of
clothes from 7. to SM.7f, we can always
find them for customers :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from $S..-- 0 to ffi'..7.,i, We don't tell iieo- -
pie we have just sold the last suit ;

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from fl J.J'i to f U..rn, we can always
furnish a perfect fit.

liememher that the goodsqnoted above are
lined throughout, and are saleable, desirable
and serviceable clothing.

Pants we can sell In jeans from TiOc. uj : in
cotton worsted from '.inc. up ; in eassinieres
from ?2.7"i uj. In gents' furnishing goods
we can sell white laundried shirts from pie.
up; calico shirts from L'oe. uj : undershirts
and drawers from 2oe. up; susj lenders from
tic. uji : half hose from 4c. nj ; hats from L'.'ic.
up: caps from fx, up. The largest stock of
trunks and valises in Altoona.

Ileineiiiber we are slaughtering summer
clothing, straw hats, etc., in order to close out
all kind of summer wear at the New Cloth-
ing Depot, U:io Eleventh avenue, which is
know n far and near as the cheapest house in
the trade, and the best place in the country
to buy good clothing, hats, caps and furnish-
ing goods at honest prices.

Ch aiu.es Simon,
In Dr. Christy's Building," in rear of Logan

House, Altoona, Pa."

A Long ami I'skki i. Like is the chcrish-- i
ed desire of every person. Life is indeed
sweet, and has miinv pleasures. Vet there
are many people who go to a premature
grave, simply through neglect. The seeds I

of fatal disease often have their origin in
slight pains in the head, back, or side : indi- - .

gestion, dizziness afld nervousness, want of
sleep, bad dreams, and various unnatural !

feelings. These will in time cause liver and
k !dney complaints, liaralysis, and even con- - '

siimj.tioii. Everybody should realize that '
sluggish circulation of the blood, headache, j

backache and irregular breathing are certain
indications of a torpid or diseased liver, irri- -
tated kidneys and enfeebled nerves. Sanda- -
line jieiineates all parts of the body with a
cleansing ami recuperating power, the germs
of disease beingcradicatod and perfect health

Will do just as recommend- - i

ed, used ,as directed, or money refunded.
Price fi. Ask younlruggist. Three Livers, ,

Nov, 17, '"s. Dr. Oounod, .1 West 14th St.,
N. V. : Mv father, for five or six years, had
rheumatism could scarcely walk. He had
the disease in his knees, feet, arms, shoul
ders, wrists, etc., in fact everywhere and
suffered very much indeed. After vainly
trying almost every medicine, Sandalinc",
Sandaline Elixir and Sandalinc Lotion have
almost entirely removed the trouble. Accejit
his and my gratitude. S. J. f 'larkson. Dr.
Jonnod's great medical work, full of interest,

over 2"i0 pages. Price $1. Send for it.

Acnoss the Continent on Foot. I'on
Peter Ferdemyer, the little French idiot if
you will, who passed through this place on
Monday, June 'J.id, while trundling a wheel-
barrow fromJSan Francisco to New York,
and who was acconijianied by a man named
Fuller as referee for his competitor to see
that the work was fairly done and the wager
honestly won, reached his destination on
Thursday of last week, w here he made oath
that his task had Im'cii jicrformed according
to contract in the remarkable time of seven
months anil sixteen days. The contest was
the result of a wager made in San Francisco
after the arrival there of one Lyman Potter,
w no claimed to have made a wheeiharrow
trip to that city from Albany, N. Y A
purse of $l.."iiiO was t 'olh-etci- l to ho sr'vcn Ut
any out who would lat IVitter on a return
trip to Now York, and Ferdemyer entered
tor the long walk. 1 lie route was carefully
in il down mill on the Nth rlnv of Tlcriiitw.r
the two contestants, each trundling a wheel- -
barrow, started in the direction of the rising '

sun. At latest accounts, Potter was some- - '

where in Illinois, and the report is current I

that when he reaches New York he means to
claim the stakes on the ground that Ferde- - '

inyer failed to live up to the contract of
achieving tho entire distance on foot in I

other words, that)lie stole several rides on the
railroad en route. I

AVftkn a butcher cuts tiff a round of
beefsteak there is usually a piece of bone I

running through it whicli helps to bring j

down the scales, and is charged for at the
same rate per pound as the meat. One of j

these section, of bone was ploweii"undiT in
one of the cultivated fields adjoining Ilel- - J

mont Cottage either, unwittingly or by some j

body who possessed faith in phosphates and j

patent fertilizers, and while unearthing new
'

potat.H-- s the other day a singular circum- -
stance was revealed in connect ion therewith,
A potato had lieen planted immediately le- - '

neath this bone, and in reaching for the vp- -
per surface the tuber had or,.vn directly
through the hole in the bone once occupied J

by the marrow. AImivc and below thelxme, j

the potato swells out into giMnlly jiroiMirtions,
while its centre is circumscribed in dimen- -
si'ins by the size of the hole. It is the only
potnto of which we have knowledge that
ever tried to get into the fashion by putting
on an imitation ivory ginlie. Most pot at ties
would have liecn satistied with themselves t

as nature made them, and either swallowed
the bi ne or gone over to the next hill before
branching out. This natural curiosity may '

be seen at the Mountain House saloon.

Xmnk N'ovoonon F.vif!. The great imr '

ket of the eastern world has been held at tlii-- .
;

junction of the Volga and Oiga livers in
llussia, every summer for hundreds of years,
Here the nations of Europe and Asia meet
with their products for trade. Cossack, C'lii- - '

r.i se, lurk and 1 ersian meet the
and the Hi reek with every variety of mer- -
cliandise that mankind emjilovs, from sap-
phires to grindstones, tea, opium, fur, food,
tools and fabrics, and last, but not least,
medicines. J. C. Aver it C'o.'s celebrated
remedies from America were displayed in an ;

elegant bazaar, where the Doctor himself
might sometimes ! seen. They are known '

and taken on the steppes of Asia as well as
the prairies of the West, and are an effectual i

antidote for the diseases that prevail in the j

yaourts of the North as well as the huts and j

cabins of the Western continent. Lincoln
(ni.) Times.

.VoC e:tcrd. etc. Vo ri'ihts rcsrrvtd.
SKETCHES

OF

riOXLKR LIFE on the AI.LEGIIEXIES.
Vir.ST PAPKIl.

l'iiinoor lite on the Allcirhenips ! There U S'nne-tliin- ir

tree, noble ami tlnrinif in the iiiea. The Man-
lier- ami privation to he encountered ami enduredin such a lite call rorth the liiirlier iiiahtie? of char-acter so essential to the true man. Eur
from kindly noiirlihurs. away amid the wilderness I
of the lone mountain, where' primeval forest held '

ami vri-w- . and n il. aa, dc avod fromthe day of Noah then, amid t!ie riirh'tlv howl-in- if

of the woll and the punt her. and luavhap start-led not untreiiiently l.ythetill more n'avairu veilid the prowhni! red man. existed the intrepid spir-it who composed the advance iruaril of civilizationon the Alleirhcnie. Tliev had no road ave thenarrow Indian trail thronlth the -- howlins wihler-nes:- -
no pninr neii'hl.r : no mail coach withits burthen of news and it welcome letters fromdistant friends : no court of rustice. no ehtireheno hools ; all was inconvenience, privation ami

solitude.
A the month pnsse.l from blithe and merrvSpriinr. on thronuh the torrid Summer, to theeahnand tn i lil day of the fruitlnl Autumn, the olitudcol their hermit live wa cheered bv the mornimrand evening s,,nLrS of the t.n-- t bird, bv the nn-rr-

chatter of the blithe .uirrcl from the tall chestnut,and by the beauty and freshne of primeval naturewhich lay around them. They eiiiovcd. no doubtthe health and viiror betowed by daily toil keenappetites, tronir limb and exuberant spin ts amithe lamilv intercourse, too. ot the little iatr1an-ha- l

band wa the more closer and endearinif. it i fairto presume. becaueot the daniri r and vicissitudewhich constantly confronted them. Meantime thevigorous blow of the keen axe resound in theclearing from early morn till elo-i- eve, and afterthe daiurers of the day from the fallinir ol the lucredenizen of the dense forest have passed alter theerashlmr and tallinirorirre.it limb and branchesthe irroan of mighty tr.-- as thev topple, severed
from theircentnry irrowinir Mot, and the thunder-ing sound as the kniirni the forest falls prostrate
alter all this is over for the dav the wearv tolleronce more seek the fholo-- of hi friendlv cabin.

a i,,-- n.uit-- t ne wearisome ton 01 l nir amibnrnimr before the virgin around, full of nit andstumps, i ready for the rendlnsr plow. . thouhappy plowman o whom the immortal rray sanirso sweetly, how light was thv task when compared
with a task like this !

Nevertheless, all these toil went not unreward-ed. Soon, in the lonir days ol Summer, the gentle
rustle of the growing mai.e made soothing musictor the carol the toiler, and the gar.len-pat- i h nearthe snug log house yielded wholesomo vegetables
lor the frugal hoard. So, you ice. pioneer lite hadit sunny side a well.

A brief description of tlie log dwelling and fur-
niture of an early settler mav not be out of placejust here. The body of the house was. of course,built of log, hewn or unhewn according to the ex-
igencies of the occasion or the tastes of the owner.
A great, wide tirc-plae- built of stone and sur-
mounted by a rude chimney constructed or stick
and mud. occupied one end. and when a furious
north-weste- r piled up the snow in drift aroundthe cabin, this ample receptacle could take in al-
most a quarter cord of wood at one time. The roofwas made ot clap-boards- split from white oak
logs, and the floor of heavy hewn planks from thegreat pines. A ladder gave access to the loft, where
the children usually slept, and on winter mornings
they would not unlrcipicntly tunl themselves dust-
ed over with a considerable coat of snow. The fur-
niture was generally such a could be hewn out
with an axe and put together with the aid of u saw
and anger. The cooking utensils eommonlv con-
sisted of an iron iot for the "inusli."' whiefi with
milk made a pioneer supper : a bake-ove- n for pone
and lohnny-cake- , and a skillet, etc. In the absence
of the bake-ove- a piece ol clap-hoar- d did very well
for baking a corn-cak- e before the open lire. The
rude table wa generally set" with pewter and
wooden bowls, dishes and plate : but in case these
were not tube had, gourd or hard-she- ll sipiashc
scooped out hail to supply the ir jd.iecs.

These surroundings and utensil suited well thehomely fare erved ii i "hog and hominy." johnny--

cake and pone, mush and milk, which consti
tuted the luxuries of the hardy pioneer. Yet theirhomely (are. unsightly cabins and rude furniturenurtured!, veteran race. who"plantcd the seed of
religion, society mid civilization in the almost il-
limitable region of the great West.

Among the early settler the the use of tea and
coflce was considered effeminate in the extreme,
and i n t he estimarion of the pioneer delfwarean.l
such fine notions, were held In contempt.

liillcring little from the savage in circumstance
and surroundings, the pioneer was well fitted to
cope successfully with tiie wild inhabitants of the
wi l.lernes.

The question may arise. What motive Impelled
men to leave iriends and civilized society lor ttie
lone privations of frontier life f This. 1 apprehend,
may be well answered ill the happy language of
Scotia's ilarlinif poet:

'It's hardly In a body's power
To keep at times Irac bein" sour.

To see how things are shared :
How best o' chiels are whiles in want.
While coofs on countless thousands rant.

An' ken na how to wcar't."
"Hut. Tfcivle. lad. ne'er Tush your head,

Tho' we hue little gear.
We're fit to win our daily bread

A lang's we're hale and fecr;
Mair pear na. nor fear na.

Auld age ne'er mind a fe;.
The lat o't. the worst u't,

1 only for to beg."
To find a spot in the vast wildcrne where they

might sustain life tintrammclcd and unimpeded
by the presence ot more MHverlnl but less principled
neighbors this was the vital motive which im-
pelled amen then as it does now to brave every hard-
ship and danger. The bold and hardy pion'ecr en-
dured

j

a life of seclusion and privation' for "the glo-
rious privilege of beiiiR independent."

"How blest the solitary lot.
Who all forifot. j

Within his humble cell.
The cavern wild with tangled roots,
Sits o'er hi newly gathered Iruits,

lteside his crystal well : j

Or happy to his evening thought, j
Hy nnfre.iuciited stream. I

The way of men are ut brought
A taint collected dream

While praising, and raising i

His thoughts to Heaven on high.
As wand'riug. nicand'riiig. I

He views the solemn sky." j

Into these wild scenes, to live a life of privation
and seclusion, came t 'apt. Michael Mc i uire, w ll h
his tw,, sons, I.uke and Ktchard.

Tim town ol lirctro we had almost said the
j

classic town ol l.rctto now occupies the ground
which
wilderness.

the Me luires reclaimed from the primeval

Away back about the year IT"', or only a few j

year alter the close of the evolutionary war. this isettlement was commenced, the nearest human
habitation at the time being that of Thomas I'tair.
of Hlair's (lap. Huntingdon county. Twelve mile ;

of unbroken wilderness lay between the neighliors.
with no road save an Indian trail a a medium of
transportation, tine can easily imagine tiie sort j

of winter life this family endured under the cir-
cumstances,

'
especially a even in these days of

convenience, comlort and superabundance the go-
ing and coming is sometime considered bad j

enough. The Mctriilres were not very long, how-
ever, without other noigittiors. This picket-pos- t of j

ci vl' izat ion soon drew to it such ad venturous spirit j

as t'orni'ttu Mctfiiire. Kichard Nagb. William
Hotson. Kichard Ashcran. Michael Hager, John
Alcorn and John Storm. The last named, who
was ol rerman descent, a may be readily inferred,
built the tirst grist-mil- l lor the settlement, and
thereby rendered a great service to the Utile com-
munity. John Trux. John I louglass. John Hyrno
and William Meloy at a later date still further

the settlement with their presence and
labor.

These men endured incredible hardship, bearing
tip with heroic fortitude during the lierce storms of
many an Allegheny wi titer, which searched evcry
corn'T of their frail and scantily furnished cabin.
At night the long howl of the gaunt wolf, or the
wailing cry ot the terrible catamount, wa poor
music to soothe one tti sl.ep. and yet It wa such
sound a these the.t broke many a time and oft on
the startled ears of the brave pioneers of ttie Alle-gheni-

and their no less heroic and hardship-endurin-

wive and little ones.

In my next sketch I propose, with your permis-
sion. i r. I'd if or. to eont in ue the narrative ot which
this is the opening chapter, giving n number ol
heretofore unpublished anecdote, incidents, etc..
and commencing with the advent ot Prince trai-litzi-

A. Il.ll.
Wf. copy the subjoined personal mention

from a recent issue of the Council UlutTs,
Iowa, Dailv XoupiireiL of which our young
friend and former townsman, Charles Sum-
ner Clark, is the local editor. The Captain
Jones referred to is a gentleman who was
iMirn and hred here, and who is familiarly
and affectionately known amongst his hosts
of friends as "Iloliie" Jones. We are sorry
to hear that his health is not what it ought to
be, but are glad to know that he has it in
contemplation to revisit the scenes of his
childhood in the near future :'

Captain T. M. Jones, an soldier, and
for many years a clerk in the I nited States Treas-
ury

'

department, arrived in the city yesterday on
his way to Iowa City. For the past lew tnoiiMis
Mr. .Tor- - has engaged in the practice of the
law at rapallion. Neb., but his health is such that j

lie is compelled to take a season ol rest and expect-
to vi it friends and nciuaintances In Washington i

and the east during the summer, lie is one ol the
brave soldiers w hose constitution was ruined while
righting the southern rebel:.

;

Fivk brave, true men. with right Arms raised. j

Standing belore tiv schooners ot beer: '
Vttkiiown their names, their deeds unpraircd.

No band to help, no voice to cheer.
Hut bravely they stood . these men td town,

I.Ike warriors'grim in the days nfvorc:
And they bent their ellxiws and it down.

Like heroes, breathing at every our.
It is n. doubt the opinion of the anther of the

foregoing stanza that it is very nice ixtetry. but we t

do not introduce it lu re tor the purpose ol referring
specially to its merits. The obiect is rather to use
it as an introilnctorv to the tact that ttie immense
stock of goods nt Oodfrey Wolfs clothing house,
next door to the postoiiiee. Altoona. has been re--
dneed in volume within A week or j

two. thu making- it necessary to lay In another
scpply. If is prices are said tohe S.i per eer.f. lower '

than anv other business house ol like character tn
that city, and though Mr. Wolf is himself in K11- - I

rope. yet custoiners wili be waited on and tiirnished
Wltll as g.Hd bargain" tiy Mr. F.ln-tei- tin- - gentie- -

tn anly manager, a they would le by the jM.puliir
proj.rietor himself.

FAyOTtlTF St XIMKIt I'lblcr tllf
liciul of "Watcritiir-Flno- c Notes" in tiie Fliil-aili'lpli-

Times of Sunl;iy wc find the follow-
ing:

AltiM.na and Cresson seen, secure in the powcrof
their charms to maintain their old time prestige in
t he public est imation. TbeTwgan House. Aircona,
under the management of . 1. Tybr. fortu.'rly of
Minncipia Springs, oflers iitdiiceiiients to the seek-
er a tier Ileal th and pleasure. The Mountain House,
at t 'resson. is a popular and i lega nt hot ei. situated
in a park of beauiilul forest tr. es. on the um;nit
of the Allegitentcs, and has connect ef wit h it t nen-tv-on- e

cottage residences lor the ol
lamilics who prefer the ipitet and seclusion of home.
Anion ttie most pleasant trips are those between
the two places m the observation cars ,,t the Penn-
sylvania KatiPiad. These ears are attached to nil
express t r:iin. a fiord i ng an opportunity for viewing
tinder delightlul conditions the matchless scciicry
ol the AH. ghonics.

Thosk of our renders who desire to if 't a bnsiness
edueiitio i wc would advise tos 'ii. I to A. W. Smith,
I'lisii SIpa Ivil.e. I'j., an I get a cit.i-logu-

You can secure in e.'.u aiioii '.here in every
brancU ot huim-?- .

I.FTTIR IRIlt tl.HOK.MA.
k. Stanislaus t(... al.. July IT, 1C9.

IKn Fukkh as Bad ce to the delegates to the
TVmoeratic convention ot t'ambna county. If theIemoerats want t le successful in lso they must
imnrd agaiiist these l.cal vau-;es- . "I ;' one mem-
ber sutler, all members sutler with it." This is a
true of a party ..f the human body. Hetter meetagain nnd compose an enure ticket ot new men
who do not want the offices. It is not mv niht,however, and hence "nutt sed" on that subject.

WHKAT.
The wheat crop here i tunning out better thanwas expected, which is all the better torus, as W(.i

a lorour rieighlNtrs and foreign consumers. WJip.ii
is on the rise, and I should n. t be if thepresent crop sells for more than the last one did.

THAN Ks.
If this should ever meet the eye of 1 S itwill inform him that I shall not' soon forget the tin- - '

seltisl, kindness ol Horsey King, whu treated me
like a brother on more than one occasion during 'my recent visit to Johnstown. H is these littlekindnesses that disptav the ouaiitv of soul withina man and H. S. has a' soul.

"

MVSTEKV. j

Enclosed I send you several piece of aerostieal ;
poetry, which mav be followed bv more of the samesort, as 1 have stru-- k a vein of rich or. Thev are t

the sentiment of tin- - l,..-.r- t .I....M...1 na t.'i.iiand truly original.
Acrostic So. J. To f. It. . - S.

Friend, send abroad the cooking stove.
Kound which the smoking viand stand.And which prepares the feasts we love ;
No better gilt in all the land.Kneclling before it every day.
A Ith incense smoking up to heavcu.Here priests their sacrifices lay.
And hero the priestess spreads her leaven.
"k our vestal fires enkindle here,

here Willi blood and lat atone;
Sin then from earth will disappear.

. send this altar tar and near !

Never wa greater ble-sini- known.
Arrottic So. t.To G. r". 4- - V.

. to to the ant, the proverb says ;
Kntcr her school, and learn her wavg.
It is not luck, but industry
Sii-ur- to us prosperitv.
For instance, see it.. F. t .
t f such great firms there are but' few.
Small was the fountain when it rose,
To-da- y see what a current flow.
Flernal vigilance, a motto true.
Kewarded them, and thu thev grew:
N. with small profit in their trade.'iuick stiles, and cash, their fortunes made,I mil the firm have hardly space
In which their growing stin k to place.
Now. 'twas good policv. v m see :
Not fortune's wheel, but industry.

Acrotlir So. S. To f. T. h'.
Contentment is the balm of life
A medicated cure for strife.

is the mortar, where 'tis ground;
Kssence ot truth forms the compound. )
Hackwanls. contentment can survey
Time's records all without dismav;
Forwards, its ken. through mist 'between,
h'eaches into the great 'I'liseen."
And thus, it better indgment deemsZero the choice between extremes :
Fnough to know the present time;Kemoter things are too sublime.

Acrostic So. i. To Timr and L. L,
Txist time is seldom found again ;
Ot then from spending it rclraiu.I nless. with suicide intent.It is that precious time i spent.
See that each pas-ni- g hour volt catch ;
I..ook sharply to your clock or watch,
1 pon whose face you see how quick
Can some hard case get on tick.
Know. too. this truth, lew of its like.How clock, like men. get on a strike;And if your time should ever tail,
Kcpair it. and you will prevail.Pay, years, ami epochs we thus count.Till time turns up the whole amount.

Acrostic So. ;,. To II. J. R.

Hoe is the anchor of the soul.'r stall of Faith on which we lean.While time past we cannot control,
A trust is placed in the 1'iisecn.
Keposing thus, the aching breast
Derive a present pleasure here;Joy plumes his wings for that far rest

(served in a more distant sphere.
I n future things the heart depends;
Hcvond the.Iordon we can see
Klernal joys undying friend
West for the soul from time set free.Thus hope assures the doubting soul,

. Still pointing to the distant goal.
j

Arrnitic So. !,. To You Knotr H7io.
How oft we find that industry and skill
Karn but enough the era vi ng" mout h to fill; I

Not that the head .r heart 111 duty fails;
Kathcr bit-aus- some outside foe assail.You find ingratitude where'er you go
A cruel friend, or sycophantic foe.
Men are too olfen traitor in disguise.
Crushing the hope that 1110- -t on them relic.1'erish the nu n who. favored oft by thee,In turn decline lair reciprocity.
Kind friend, to all so kind. I j.rav
F-i-ch friendly act the world will yet repay.

Kob.Kot.

I.M'A I. CO It n I.S I0 HKXIE.
Ii:kiti, Julv '8, IS7'.i.

Dt'Mi Fukhman News, at present, seem to bo
almost as scarce as: dollar but what there i, and i

it i. 1 will let you have it.
I.rctto i a iiuiet and staid a ever. Itremin.lone of that little r publico! themountainsbctween '

France and Spain su isolated, so reserved, soinde- -
'pendent.

The monastery loom up in the horizon through i

the evening twilight like some storied citadel of
the olden times: and In fact it is a citadel of liter-- I

attire a bulwark between ignorance and light.
The bells chime pleasantly through the morning
mists, calling young and old. rich and poor, halo
and infirm, to the court of praise ar.d thanksgiv- - i

ing; sometime, too. t hey ca II a soul to "that bourne
from whence no tnivcb r returns." Thv trees and '

tlower-gar.'.cn- s are burthened with a luxuriant loll- -
age. and a variety ot summer's choicest blossoms. '

Peace and plenty seem to reign supreme, lint a '

change sometimes comes o'er the "spirit ot our
dreams." -- When the twilight shades begin togather" the "Hr.. titers' boys" occasionally gather ,

also, and make "lionie howl" with the thundering
reverberations ol a big ba-- s drum. A little one .
keeps the big one company, and various orhcr 111- -i

struments strive to makc'themsclves heard: but ;

the big drum seems to be boss. . :

To ary the monotony of town-life- , a cow breaks
into a lot occasionally, and spends the "lone starrv
hours" very pleasantly and luxuriously in stnltlng j

herelf" tu repletion with licrslimibcring neighbor'.
corn, apples, cabbages, etc. In the morning she
stands under an apple tree, ruminating over pastdelights, and chewing her cud with the utmost '

nonchalance. as if she had never in herllle indulged '

in any eow-ardl- y midnight pilfering. Su h is the j

nature of animals in general and of bovine in par- -
ticular especially when liungrv. '

Yours, fce.". A. P. H. i

1. S. A g.M.d many clerical gentlemen are in '

town They frequently pass hi carriages ,

and barouches between the monastery a nil the
rhuri'h. t n the usual annual retreat, we presume.

Post know some pastoral vitlc,
Some fragrant, flowery dale.
Some ijiiict. loveiy spot.
Some sweet, secluded cot.

'er whi.-- the vines do creep.
Where they'll hoard a fellow cheap? :

w e don't ! Hut we can act the part of finger
board to the person tn ipiest of a superior article of
boot or shoe at an inferior pri'-e- . t lur al ice is to
call on S. H! inn en t lia !. lll'J Klcventh avenue.
Altoona. without His stock of wear for the .

feet, for men and women, boys ami girls, and even
for infants txi sitiall towalk. is very large and very
choice in fact, the largest and' choicest eve'r
opened in that city. He or she will be hard to
please, in.l 1. who vi-i- ts his establishment and
fails to hud what he or she wants in the way of
hoots, shoes, gaiters, or slippers. The prices are
graduated to suit either plethoric or poverty- -
stricken purses the party paying thu most money
of course getting, the best g.ods. i

. . I

I

TttK average urchin little fears
The policeman stout or slim '

That is upon H scorching day. '

When a coo, refreshing swttu '

Is involved.
The Altoona urchins are probably tiie mot ills- - '

tressed Imivs in this whole coiiutree. lor within
distance of that city is no stream of run-

ning water large enough 'to float a duck. Hut
there is no drawback that is not accompanied by a
compensating advantage, and Albion, i can boast of j

one ol the cheapest clothing stores in Western
I'ennsyU ania. It is d at lvjs Klcventh Ave- -
nito. next iloor to t'le First National Hank, and
"Messrs. Simon it Hcndheim arc the proprietors. '

and even if tin- lmyscann t go swimming, they may
at least be always well dressed. A full suinine'r

for both mea and loys on hand and marked
down to selling-oi- l prices. Orders by mail will re--

eelve prompt attention. j

f nt. give me a hod on a chunk of Ice.
'Way down in a thousand-foo- t well, ;

A nd fan my brow with a t hrc-htn- g machine ; i

For I'm sick of this fearful hot spell. '

The foregoing is a natural enough ejaculation for
n person to make just now. with the t hermoiueter .

run crazy. Hut in the nature of things it is a long- -
ing ltef the impossible. The only leasible method
remaining that we can think of by which one can
keep cool is to pay a visit to Star Clothing Hall,
1i.i Clinton street. "Johnstown, and buvoneof those
summer suits of rephyr-Itk- e thinness whicli Mr.
Mnrp hy is disposing of for a mere song. His stock
Is large, and embraces nil the late styles as to cut. '

and each iramient is warranted to give absolute '

satisfaction. i

S! TK AY 'ATTTK. Strayed from the j

premises of the subscriber, two miles south of j

Kbensburi', about the first of July, two one year- -
old white siM.ttcd hellers, and two one- - ear-ol- d ;

steers, one ot the latter being red in color "and the i

other red and nhite spotted. Any information 'concerning them sent by letter or otherwise to the
subscriber nt F.'.ensburg wiil be liberally rewarded. I

Aug. 1, lo?'..-."- t. ANHl'KW LINK.

mi:aivit.i.i ,' ;'.fjt , Cs
-- yyX 7Jfsf I fj'C'CJ- S&C42' '

t

t

A th'tr..i:n!i niHr.-- " in IVntnun-f-hip- .
,

T.'lfv.r.U''Uiii-r- . lri"nin. Knirlih
r. Sett 1 !'r iriii'ar- nn r"ri mvit of I'lain arm '

lrnatnt'i)tal ix in
starni. . In- -? A. V. SMITH.

AUir. 1, Mia-!Y.l- n
JV oV ttie ("ottVc'r Imitc tV ri'is'id
Caniiiria countv. to in" dirccle.I. 1 will evpos,. 0
piibli-al- e on the premises, on Kal tt nlar, I lie
2:il tljy of A its: 11 --it. A. I. IS7 . at .irn.ni k.
f. M..the interest ol A. K. l.lt.iuger. being the un-
divided two-tilth- s' interest, of. in and to the toll. ey-

ing described real esiatc. viz: All that certain
l'IKCF. IK FAKCEI-O- F I, AM situate in Clear-
field township, in said countv of I 'ainbri i. bouiid.--
by lands ol ilaid Ivory. John Shank. Michael Will.
Theodore- Storm. Kdward llur!:. and others, eoti-t.- i

i lung At r. more or . tia i ng a'w.ut Acres
It is situated about one mile from the

borough ol Chert Springs nnd has a good Orchard
on the premises.

T mt ms oiSjiE. One-thir- d of the pun liase mon-
ey to be paid on th'' eontnniation of the sale, and
the rciivi i ndiT in two e.pial annual payments, to
be secured iv the ;iidgnii lit bond ol the pur hnser.

11. J H VfiS
Aui. I. . Assignee of A. U. I.n int. -.

XEW ADVKKTISKMlMS.

ADMIX I ST j ; A T 1 IT S X ( TI(K.
of i:i.m iikth Hici rv. def-'d- .

letters ,,) A.Iininistr .tion .11 the cs'ate K!i7..-bet- h

Itigl-- y. late of Washington 1c.
ceased, having been granted to tiie mater-- . n d
by the logtstcrof Cmuhri c..un. :.!! in-
debted to said are hi rebv notified to mik-pytne- tit

without delay, and th"oe havmg chi"-!-agai-

the same w'll Ihctii prom-ri- au-
thenticated for setltementnn il AS II AXWKI.I.. Adai r.

Lilly's. Augu-- t 1, Wa.-e- t.

kiik.i: m:ttix; -- Tli ( 'ounii i

oners of l':ii:i.r.a Vnrt t. 11 "i

p., is lor Lu !..i,r at: I Tl N I! t I i 1: .. . r 'I
Creek at I Firr,:i.i, ti ('miit.n

ship, said court v. to, a 0V1 . x k. r i . on t lie ."VI It
l 1 Of AI4.I ST. A. 17. The saidHridge to te completed the 1Mb dav of

next, to be V.'.t t long, and to consist of
two spa-'- s : the roadway to be tcl.e ted wide andto te tolt at the same distance aln.ve t.e water as
the r..a. '.way of the old bridge at the inic Js.iiit.-- .H .i to be sealed :ind let! tit H e
Commissioners . in K'....-l.iu- v OA OK

S O't MM K, I". U.. THK 6th lA1 f A .

t"lT. A. It. Iin.nnil all proosais to Im- - accm-paniC"- !
by full and complete plans and pccth.-.--tion- s

of the style nnd ebura- ter of bridge proposed
lobe built by the bidders, including si?e ol timberand iron and kind of timber; size and shape of
abutments and pier, etc.

The Commissioners reserve ttie rinht to rt tect
any bid? present, d to them.

JiH. CA-I- I HUJ, ') '
S W. I WIS. 'omtntssfoners.(KoliilKiil KI.KY.S

Attest K K. ln.-xi- : a n. Clerk. -l. It.)
.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE ;

rpiIK undcrsigne.l. Assignee of Matthias Filer.
1 will exK.se t. public sale, at thc.nart lloaeInthet itjol W iliiamsport, i'a., on

SA TUIHtA 1, Autjust SOth, 1ST!,
At lO O'CLOCK. A. !.. the following described
real estate, late the property of said iz.All those certain I'lKCKS OF LAMi situate inttie Township of I.va!.ck. County ot I.v coiuing.
and State ol Pennsylvania. touuded on the northby lands of the heirs of Ambrose Miller. eHst bv
laiids or ficlrs of Andrew Hepburn and William,
Crownover. south by lands .t Kzn Canficld. andwest by lands ol the heirs of I.n wretu-- r Miller, eon- - '

taming J."o Acre, more or less, atout loo Acres of
which are cleared, with the appurtenance, cou-i-- t-

Ing ol a Lime Kiln, one liri. k I'wclling House, alarge Fniuie I'arn. and other t lutbuildings.
ALSO,

All tha certain I.f IT K '5 Ki 1N1 situate ill theFifth Ward of the fitv o! Wil!iainport. Pa., afore-
said, bounded ami described as i,,i..ws: tin thenorth by West Fourth street, on the east bv Centrestreet, south bv an allcv. and west by lot id H 11
Cummin, having a Iroti't on Fourth street of mxiv- -

seven feet and a depth of one hundr.-- and ninetyfeet, with the appurtenances, consisting ol a Hri.--
1 welling Hon-!- -. Frame :lice. Frame Stable, andother Outbuilding.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of the ald Mat-
thias Kd,-r- . assignor, in a FA IM' of a TI i1 op
T'NSKATKK I,A."T situate In F!k township. Tio-
ga county. I'a.. surveyed on warrant numbered
twenty-si- x hundred and fortv-thie- e ( No. Jf.aj, con-
taining, in the whole. Acre, more or less.

AT. SO,
All the Tight, title and ihterest of the said Mat-thin- s

lili j-
- assignor, being an undo ide.f oxk-- i rInterest therein, in the following Ft ' H THAtiSt F I. AN I, viz : All that certain tract ol I nseatedLand situate in the Township of White and Chest ,

County of ;cambria. and Mate of
surveyed in'the warrantee name ol Ttios. Stiitix.rn, .

containing i.;.". Acer and J.. Vr.-l- Also, nilthat certain tract of Ineate, Land admitting the i

one last described, and situate in the Mini-coun-
'

surveyed in the warrantee name of Simon Walker,containing J. rr and I'crtht. A -. nil thatcertain tract of t'ti-pa- t. il I.an.1 adtoining the one
last liescrlb' d. and situate in the same county, sur--
vcyed in the warrantee name ot Hcnrvcontaining .;? Acre and v. I'rrrhrt. Also, till thatcertain tract ol 1nente, Land adioiuing the oik;last described, nnd situate in thesatm untv. sur-
veyed in the warrantee name of W illiam Parker,
containing JM Arret and . i'rrrhrt.

ALSO.
All the right, title and interest of ttie said Mat-
thias Kdor. assignor, being an undivided onk-thiu- ii

ititere-- t therein, in all those certain F t l
HtAITS (IF I 'NSKATFK LANII situate in the
Township of I'ortaga and Sylvania. County ol Pot-
ter, and State of Pennsylvania. surve c.i I n war-
rants numbered lour thousand six hundred andtwenty, tour thousand six hundred and twenty --one.
lour thousand six hundred and twentv-two- . andfour thousand six hundred and tneiitv-t'hree- . (No.

WZl. and 4Sja. ) each tract containing 11"Acre, more or les, ; said four tra i ts tcing contigu-
ous to each ot h it.Ttrnn f Salf.-- Tr nty per centum of thepurchase money to be paid on" the day ol sale, and
the balance o.i the first dav ol t 'etcher next, when
the deed will be delivered.

.11 iIIX MIITK.
Assignee of Matthias liler.

Willfnmsport. I"n.. July "4, l:7'-- .

V. l I TT- A 1)1 '"'KKliR
C V. I- -1 Mi A I lK J- - ;
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CHEAPEST!'! K

H
K

GEO. HUIsTLEY
HAS NOW ON 11 AN 1 THE

LARGEST, BEST S MOST VARIED

STOCK OF

Hardware !
Slovos, Tiiivvsivo,

c,H5( HOl'SEFI KMSHINi; ssssss
fi tr S
1 ()()( f 1(11)1 1 lilll'l SSSSSS

J ' r O O ( I 11 S(Ki(K) IHKHI (l(lt)O llpldd) SSSSSS
fie., ice., that can l e found in any one establish

mont in l'ennsvlvania. His st'-- comprises

m, mm asd mm stcvis
i.f various styles and patterns;

I3llillol,s!, Ilai'd .varc
of evcrv description and of best'intalitv ;

CARPENTERS1 TOOLS!
of all kiiul-- an-- l thrlc--- t in tho market. A!- -, a

Inure ot

TAIiLKANDrOCKKTrrTLKHY. i
j

i.iawnrr, inernwre. su vcr- - I'l.iietiWare. VI neil and Mi I low Hare. Hull l'n-I- r.

Ir tut I --i noi Val lien. l!et ol vrr. tt- -
IIm. tl loos. llnre fDliorii. ltnr Irmt. Knll

Itoal. Ilorne "Vnll-- . nrrlrtge ltolti. It I -i.

I 1 1 Sun -- . . r I nibtniu's. Steel Slio v- -
ol I'Iiivi innlili, Ifioatl s ;

Mowing Machines, Horse Kay Rakes,
Horwo Ifny I'nrki. It ope anil rnllcy.Corn Cti II i vnlnrn. and a loll line of llmrv-eillm- c

looln. Also, a large ussortmcnt of

Table, rioor and Stair Oil Cloths,
il "lti !

PATKK imi tlll.CI.f ITU WIN IH W SHA11N5
ami SHAI'K FIXTI "l.'I-X- I.ivKitet-.- i. ASHI IN
SALT, the best in the world tor Ihiiry and Table t
use: Ixicoin ki IftK'K SALT, the cheapest and
best lor feeding Live St.-- : I,NI l'LASl l K:
W Kit, imi I'siki:- - IT.MI'S, et thebe-- t .iia!itv:
1'KKKI.NS I ATI 'XT S FKI'Y I. MI'S, whih
cannot be exploded : Cmi A. Air'iNS mi
CMi'lS: the largest ,t .. k of MILK CHOCKS of
all shapes and sires and of i;i'i ni.r wart' el- -

tor sale in l.lit'ti-1'tin- r: a lull line ol I'AIM
HIII SIIKS of the mo-- t nutilifv; WIN-- 1

W I 5 LASS. OILS. FAINTS. TI I'I'FN I INK,
YAKN1SHKS. fce.. together with a large ami com-
plete stK.-- ot i'hoice
(ilMH'EKIKS, TOItACCO AMI M.'AI.S,

vrvW m tliousantl-- if oih.r nnl ni'-Hn-

arti' -s. In f;n-t- . :intliinir I liavcu't irt nr can't
t ;it short nntn-- r i rn-- t worth inyinir. aii1 wh.it I

tlo ftT !r itiny alw-ty- 1m- r lie.l on n vii:st-t'i-.4- s

i x vr r.iTV. hile t hc-- will in aria hi v le
SOI.1) AT llOTTOM lT-lCT-:.

Having had nearly Tim-.T- x kai:s' kxii:!I-n- i
K in the ale ot go..!s'in my lin. I am enabled

to supply lay customer, with the very best in the
market, tiive m' a liberal share of your patron-
age, then, ami be convinced that the best is always
the cheapest, and ttiat it never pitys to buy an in-

ferior article simply because tin pile' is low. as It
an indisputable tact that such x'M.ds. are aina s

the dearest in the
(;i:o. iiuntlkvI"1etiFliirtr. April 11. IST'.i.

m ;

' i

lln n W ! nff, Tt V'licn- -

cvrr the Iwjwel.-- i toi!io irrcirtilar, 11

TARRAMN fStl.TZI.K A 11.1. 1 1. T.
1 will "live nin.'h pain an-- tlamrt-r- Nuturt- - fcim.
t f? i." utr-.- ; .1 hy tho Itiinlt-- hv i ina-I- to
rarry, thronirh t i i tu-fi- l l.'nr- -i Imt rhii'lr- n,
that the ojM-nl- ami uni-lit-

I ti t nfirh:t the when the f tnj-- :
torn i :r--t H)-ar- . to the . :n.l ivt
well spee-iily-

soi-- i hy ai-- k ikt".;;ists.

'i 'tlI Dll H. F STftOH l

?I1TT!I0 l!0-.lt- a, l.;Ul I limrt', 3M.,
Writes: I fik- p'easnre in resooiinep. Pug i 'old-en'- s

l,lelin"i l.lqnitl F.xtriM- - of Ilf a- - a
most excellent tntnir ' nil cases ol xs rnk n--- i.

lclillt . pllor-.i- . etc. I h.ue ! 'led 11 Willi
universal succc-s.- " .l.l by leading dniggists.

M I 1 s i i; .T )il S NOTHA1 K-ta-te I Hi: 11: W: P v. Sr.. decea-cl- .

. 1,. tiers i t df!i!ilstr:.t.oii on the t 01 1 ,.
V.'chn. Sr.. late oi .l:ik-..- n town.-'- : .ip.Ct.mbria roiin-t- v.

dc.- - d. ha lug been g- - i t d to ! !i" tinder-i- t ncd
l.V the l.'egi-le- r ol sa id t v. a i pet 011s iu,!e''ti I

to a d i ire hereby nn in I'K lii
wiih. .nt ib av. and those h;

ttf .one w ;l re- - oi !

I.. - fl-i- c I

i. :

i V iri uc Mindly -..( , ,,,, ,,,,, f.on.. .! out :',. .,rt ... ..,.... pi,.,
of Catcl ria . ICtv Ktl.l to f.e directed, Wbe CM.-- d
fc"N'T.s.r s. on

s.t rrnitA v. -- i i'i. lfith. 1S2U
At 1 n'rlnrk, I. !.. t'-- r..l wui-- t rca' t: "

to it:
Al L the rtgli . t .'. '.c an iiit.-r.- r f.t .t.oo.-- I 'i

son. ot. in n t I ! : 't o r ttl it' l in
-- roujh fi Ha'. ":;. t'a'iii'tis cotiiitv. l'n . a.t.oi

it ..: .!.!, II- . !) . t. t.' e n..rli. M r Mr
t he east. o a t h an ! of IV

1. d. a 11 on the r-- t In j- lo r n cre. Te.i a t

"'rv pl'lt'k 1. Use, :! - c '. c i

. 1 --.ken o , .: 'lei to ! at ti.
slot . .Mv hi. -k.

At.so. atl the ngh:. title and int ot J. i,t V!

Hugh, ot, in and to a pi.-c- or parcel . i.to :ii i --

uacd in th !.or..iigr' o! lallitf u. ' i;.'l.r ... ..ct .

l'a.. ad ...iving I. it, of John iaiig.i u oc t m tiot "i,

Jutiie- - (Jiliati on the ulli. and n ti : itwest. r.'l:t.n: t l-- one ic.-- o" 'i.n:
thcrco?i;ereet a one l story l ai.k l.oil
n 't tew occ i;.i' I. Tiikdi in a. . to
Sold lit the s., t 1 Tatr,. k Smith,

At . ad f i t igl't. t.tie ani iiitere-- t e. V. i: : inM.A'iii;. .a. it, im.t to a j .. .,r ,,.,r. : -
tinted iri KM. r t atoor a . ..n h . I
lo.tot.g lands ol Ati-el- I,,.,.).
Wf-tkl-- in l. a id ethers, r nt.i::iti!g 4s
or les.. aiMtut '. i acr. - , wii(,.(, nr,. ri, i
tlo reon erect d a two storv i.!ai,V ),
stable, now in the - ot .1,.., t
fcr. rakett iu cxeciit en and to be - a :, o.,
of John Albert er. tie ot Jo-ep- ii

Al so. nil the right, title and inter, t oj M:,
SI Keraia. ot. in and t" a m-- or par' i ; c
sit iih ted in I ihit - in 1m .rough. 'atnl.roi s..)Tl
fronting on K.inrond tr.'.-- t nnd exte... loor I i

a township road. lot of Frro - l '1

find an alley on the nnd lots ot dl1
and Mary ( iiilan on the r.t. ha' ing i hereon
ed a one story plank house, rc-- in ;l:e....-.-- '
of Michael McKenna. Taken In ex. ut ..:. n
be Sold nt the suit ot Thomas Urn. II v.

Al o. all the right, title and inter -- t .1 i '
V . Ivickar.l. of. in and to a posi' or t are.--
Sltilate,l In W liitc t.'ll-l-p- . Cn.lll.r: i 't- . 1".
adtoining lands ..f John Win. ""d I.'- I. --

others, containing Hi acre-- , more or . "t
acres of which are cleared, having t(:. t o- -. .

a onc-an- a lialt story plank lionseand ?;il
now in ttie citpnncv ol t 'harle W. I.'.c'. ,";. r
a one.and story p.a house and 1 g si -- bj, '. ,..
In t he occitpani v of l.s.rvc l: kar.l. 'ak- -i : m ,

ccution and f.- - he fold nt the suit of ho: ' v
tiling, guardian of the minor chii.ir. ii ot J
Shatb-r- . deceased.

At.sd, nil the rtg'it. title and tnt. -- t ot
ritltiket. J .hn II ill. FlizaUdh V .i.oi i

'hiiiket. W ilham I'lutik. t nnd lt.t Ic s .. t.
widow and heirs nt law of John I'lunket. mv-i-- of.

in and to a tot ot ground situ - l ia '

Spring Isiri.tiL'li. t "nmhria count v. I 'a . :r- .tit u.
Columbia street on the north, ii.l: ci.i.g laa
John Wattontheeast.au allcv on t !e s, ,t.i ', .

lot ol James J. K,ij lor on t he wet. 1. t t.g t n- - ;

erected a -- l..rv Iran:, h
triini- - -- taide. now in the y of Jam p
kct. Taker, in and to be ; l at th
of S. M. Ik.uglass. t.r ni-.- . M. K

the right, title and inter. t of
of. in. and to a lot of ground simat' invillage of Summertiill. Cambria cm i' .ra. ;

join ing lot of t i.v.rge ike on t he west' 1, t . :

I'atil on the north, township road on ti-- :,
the l'eansylvania railroad on the s..nt,, I .

then-o- n erected a two story plank lions,. .t
now in the is upanev . "simon I ui:--.l- r .

tr; cscciuiou, 111J 'o be solj at the fa t ol li.
Johnston.

Also, nil the right, title and tnter.- -t '( S'u
Kohler. r.f. ii and to a piis-- or parcel ot iati : s
ate in Carroll town-hi- Cambria cono:-- . l'n. .

joining land- - of Leonard Farabaiigh. M. Y'-..- ;

Francis Hccker.and others, cotitaia og tj r. r.
more or less, Hlout o acres , which i t .1. t.
having then-o- n erei-tc- a on. and a ha -- t.'t , j ;:.

house and log barn, now in the y .1 1".
Klig. Taken in execution and to be s'.dj at t

of Jo-oj- .h 'itikeli7e;it-r- .

Al so, all the right, title. Interest and ehi'nt
r. Stewart, of. in nnd to nil that ., 'ri :

land situated in Ad mi- - town-l.ip- .t atntris ..,.;
I'a.. adjoining lands Min e c. in the icon.- I H
ham Nn hols, rcohnand ; r l'.i,. llenr i;. e. i
t bias West. atl. I ot her-- , an.! warraoted til l ho cat
ol Henry IJarrington. coi.iaiiiicg - . m -

less. Alan, ail the rioht. title and illter-- st ..; .1. .

Stewart, ol in mid to nil that certain tr-i-- f i

situated ill Adati.s t 'nmbria iv.'niv . '

adloitong la ad - ..t Alexander Met rreg..r. John 1

John Wil-io- i. i Mia in N and Ffr.iiua tei i i
don. containing 4'- - acre-- , more or less, war!'Inthenameof i i ia in 1 1 ray . .C.o. all l'ir

it le. interest n nd claim of J . 1 5 . Stt war1. . t. in a
t.. nil that certain tract of land situate.) in .u o
township. Cambria ri.iiatv. I'a.. ad'- ii tt.g
bridge on the Veil ..v.- Kun and land- - ol .In in. - Co-lo-

survey in the name ,.t William Hn-- . :.Lo
pained, alo tig the of said Yellow .'ii. at
others, coutai ii i ng 17 a. res. more or less ;. ,n j

larger tract warrant"! in '.he natneot .1..! .', V.
Altn. all the risht. title, interest and claim .1 .1

Stewart, of. in and to all that certain trad 11

situated in Adams ..ivtidrp. t 'aml.ria , . j
ndiointng the alM.ve described tmet in the c t,:
V in. !ray. lands surveyed in the n one . t j,. ' ,

Koss Fcrdinatid (iord.ui. and John .n. ai
named, containing acres. JM pen-lie.-

. ... ,1 1,

lowanee part of a larger tract t arrant' d ia !':
name of William Nich..i- - : the la-- t three - t
ing tnc same as it. e. in the .tee.i tr.c.:foughn"ur to said li W. Hrciidlinger et ni.
corded In Uecord If i.k. vl. page . ....
which were convoyed to the -- aid .i- - ft tol in!
and having th'-t- .a f re te.l a
lion-.- . I -- table, not now . 'ink. 1.

and p be - 'Id nt the of I'. A. . L
lumcr.

Ai..so. a!! the right. t:t!e and tct.-rr-- t .

t'rou-c- . ol. in nod to a i .t ot ground t-i

Chest Si. ring b. .rotiL' h. 'anil.i in county. P.
ing on the smith on Main n-rt. h'i tic tt
an alley, on the west by Stephen Conrad,
the cast by 'h.irl cs Whiirtoti. ha viug t
cd a large two story frame ta ern stand an
stable, now in thc.'ic. I'p.-iuc- of . I d, n 'r..a-- '.

all the right, t it).- tin. nitei-c-- t ..1 J..bn l'n
in and to two .,- - of gr., turned it
Spring- - hi toii gli. ":; n.i.rt-- i oninti . I 'a.. L, a;
the north bv an nlb-v- on the sotiih b I'on the ca s by ; .. and .:: the i
Joh 11 W agtier, ha n th.-r- .'1 erect I a -
ble. Taken m cx-s-- ;ol a I to be old nt t i"' ".tax Klein and i M .. y-- . t r.i.i; as .Max h
fc ".

Al o. ull tic r : o i i . t ill I ! tcre-- t ,, ;.
Klein, of. in and to a pi IT PIT . ; la:, i.
it". I iii i .Idcr towtisi.i;, 'i.t'ii'r.r. en .

ti
tdiotning lands ..i i::..: '.r liHtr:- - k on the r
lr"ratii is "I'eagcr on th-- i and J. hn H lfi k
the south, cut. lining is a.-- . or l.o-- .
thereon l a two -- t T p' lliK o'.-- e tif.l
barn, now in the cpati. Al: K hit.-- ; ;.. h
in execution aod be' -- o. at t! lilt ol '.f.Sharbai:gh and John . Sfiarbcngh. t

Sharl.augii. . I .

Also, all the right, t tie and Int.crest ot J ,h
Hips nn, t riah Ll. v l. of. in end to the f. .1

tract- - ot land, situated ill tonc-1- ,;

Cambria county. I'a.. bouud.-- and .les.-rib.- - l a
follows: 1st jlti,t. 'oiiimet.ciiig at pine stoi ;

corn r on land of T heodore Kakir: th( ii.- r"degrees, ca- -t ll": pen he-- -. iuo-- or li s- -, by
of M. J. I'l.itt. to a p..-- t: thence by same pitoi
north .71. we-- t l'-'- pcrches.'luore or I. -- -
to stom-- and smuii : t hence north ' liegrecs. ca- -t perch, more or b l.uid oi'-a- i,

Al. J. 1'iatt. to stones; thence south ST1.. d gr.--
east 1CJ pi n h.-s- . more or b -- s, bv land ot .1" It. .ui'.
dec".!, to pointers: th.nee north 2'..
Ion pen-hes-

. inori' or less, to a post: thence r
N71.. degrees, ca-- t .'i'.-- per.-l- . more or le- -. by ,ni.
of John Laiit7y, and olhers. to a p"-- t by 'in
llicnce f.illlli ip grces. West 2u li. r ties, more .

by lands 0? John Ijintiv nti.i Ki-h- .-t f
o stones: thence north 7'.. . west 14 1..

ehes. tti'Ti' or less. p. stone : thence .inh b
grocs, we-- t .V pen hes. more or less, to stone : t;
north S71; ileglecs. west :o Icr-hes-

. more I" I.
by lands of jcro,. Lentr. r. Hellri. h and !

Haker. to pin:- Mump, the place ol beg'tir. ing
taining 0'..'. It hes. more or 1. -. a
lowanee. and hax a dav. t' er.-- .11 t'uil. 1 ..

Comnieiieing at e. inters: thence bv
of Jacob Nag le and hens . Mr-- . II h . : .

. liegrecs. We- -t Jto j er. be--. I .re or s.t .a
thence 11. rt I. 2' ; degrees, ea : ' y land - ot M' l i
and heirs of John Myers. cased. 1 s p r i

more or less, to n post; thei.i-- . -- outh "' jdegie
east l'4'i more or less n,. ,,r h
erly ot Isaac Kerin. to a stoi . ;hen e ..tttli : .;
urees. west 1' pi rcbes. inor ..r 1.- -.-. to loiiii'M
th. I. lace of beginning is.i-- ."itig 1 "." inn-- . 1

erehes. more or 1, s. nnd a ' ..ovan.-e- . 'I met
'ommenetng at a .stone: then- land ot A hrah- -

Kerin. north s?1... degrees, we-- t 14"' r; . 11 t
or les-- , to a tiiapiV: thence north .legre--- . . -
1 In perches, more or less, to i.i nters : t bet -- (. .

ST , degrees cast H'i p.re' i , ni. ;;' or P . !

land ot heirs of ...dcrhri'ii. to a 't'.l.-- ; tint.
oltth one degree, wc-- t 4 per. h s. '.lore or b . '

land now or formerly ov. tied I y W m. l.uggi. .

po-- t : thence south 50 degrees, "we- -t bv sam-- la:
-! ti HI pen hes, more or li s., t., :l p.-- t: tl - 'i.
south ilegTec- -. cast ;.; ft lo perches, more or le-- -

to a st .the phi.-- ol beginning cotit a 1; : ng
acres md tiT more or , aid all-- . wan
.'.''i Trait. Commencing nt pointer; thetiee iioit
STku degrees, wc-- t l y land ol bncr Lb-v- Hi p.
ehes. more or b- -s. to pointers: t hen.-e- ' nott h J
degrees, cast :vi pn-l:es- more or b -. t" pon ter-ll-

uce north S71 . s. v.o- -t 4" pen-lie-- ti'ore
less, to a : t'ii.-nc- north ' gr-'i -- . t -t '. v
liiinl-- - now or I'.riiierly ow ncd by fieojge liiim. r "
pen-l.- i s. more or to a post'; th m-v sooth : '

degrees, east by Ian.!- - ,. l i i I 0. !' p. nio
or less, to poititcts ; tbclice solltli y1 . iI oti-is- . e
1 14 tn im.ri' or le- -. i thebeginning ci .nt at :i i ng i:i iis. mer-- or ! . mi
allow.anee. Taken In i j.s titiuii and to he Id .'
the suit of Indiana County Hank. nil',
tieorge F. Wardle. for -e of l'ortcr rts.

Tfrtll-- l o T Srtlf. One-thir- d of the
to ! eiid v hen the pr.crty is kno'-ke- .

down, and the remaining t lujrr thceoii
liriltati in of the dee !.

JOHN UYAX. SL.-ritr- .

Sheritl's h'lice. Fbeu-bnt-- July 11, Wii.

GET ALL THE LIGHT YOU CAN

ON Tli E SV1UKCT OF

Cheap Groceries I

By rending the advertisement", circular. I rise-list- s,

c".c., of other dealers, and then to to

F. P. CONFER W

MODEL GROCERY STORE!

J IJiviiitrt Amine,
Between 10lh & 11th Sts-- , Altoona, Pa.,
And "cn'cr" v' ,,r I atr.-r.ag- f n a man who ran
not only show "y a tiie largest, m st varied and
complete slock' ol hoo.Is ever ofi. rc-- ( t sale
that ciiv. eoiniir.sii g rvervthit.g fr.--- and pure
in the way ! i K ' K K I KS. I'l ; V I ( ,

iirecii. Iirled and Canned KKl'l 1 S. NU 1 1' 'NS,
Ke . t'U I can and does sell at price- - tul y as h r ;

it not a lit t le chee.per t han anv ot hi r tn an or t i u
in ttie business, no matter L;r? liny rest.lj or
wlial in iu "..'renls tin v olf.-r-

1 hai.klul for ti e lit-er- I hereto-
fore conferred up-.- n him by Ins :rieti.i in Ctim'Tta
cunty and elsex here, and hi. ping o r a c r i .nu-

ance and incr-.i- se of Ihesame. I he subs, t - T"-- s

peer lull.v lb viles ever vho.lv I ea H ! .imii.'i"
bis eowl'sand i.iices belore bu!n a. a v

i.u-- e. F. 1'. ' !1.
Feb. L". 1 M o.iel ' ! ni-or- ; . A 1; hi. Fa.

i.i:ANiii:i; tait. :. i..A Pin N AM -i !,.! ,.
if ( V!i'-- a n I re- - id. ?ici- a.tioiii t'- ; i i"- .

l. U-
. ;e i i on t . In. :


